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Bluejackets Marching Through Vera Cruz to Rein-
force Funstons Army Go Wymaim
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In the IndeSlrufto line there are two lengths of trunks 36 and

40 inch. There are three sizes Steamer, Men's and Wc men's

The "Speciar' is a high grade, moderately priced trunk, embodying the
essential elements of Indestructo construction & strength-- It is guaranteed 5 years.

It is made of six-pl-y hardwood veneer body. The six separate plies of
wood when glued, by Indestructo methods, produce a thickness of one-hal- f inch

which has the strength of a piece of wood, two and one-hal- f inches thick.
Indestructo cornered canvas covered fitted with heavy steel brass

plated the Indestructo "Special" is most strong, yet lighter than the ordinary
trunk by many pounds.

-- 20 7-- 8 in.

-- 23 1- -8 in.

20 7-- 8 in.

23 1- -8 in.

-- 20 7-- 8 in.

-- 23 1- -8 in.

3618 Indestructo Special Steamer 36 in. Long 13 in. Hio.li-Wid- e

18.00.
4018 Indestructo Special Steamer 40 in. Lone; 13 in. Hit:-h-Widel9.00-

.

3628 Indestructo Special Men's 36 in. Long 16 in. High-Wi- de

20.50.
4028 Indestructo Special Men's 40 in. Long 16 in. Hi;h--

Wide 21.50.
3638 Indestructo Special Women's 36 in. Long 20 in. High-Wid- e

23.00.
4038 Indestructo Special Women's 40 in. Long 20 in. High-Wid- e

24.00.
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" JVTy- aw.:. IHIfflinidl Bags amid Suit Ca at Wymainr

rVctx; hand bags and suit cases of Indeslrutlo make are
included in this showing a large assortment read;

Kxrlusivo llio tornpli lv StafT Pliotosraplior W. VT Diii'lMirougli.
P. FtATLORS MATCHING TIIKOrOH STKIOKT IN VKIIA CKUz. Hl'ILDING WITFI TOWER IS

THK IJC.HTHOrSi: WHICH WILL BK THE FIRST BUILDING SHATTK VvKD if u, s, battijship EVEIl
ST A UT TO BOMliAfiD THE CITY.

J. B. MILLER REFEREE PROSECUTE OWNERS"

NOW SLOGAN IN WAR

Suit Cases
Tailored Suit Case Indestructo in Walrus

or Pin seal, two solid brass locks, leather lined,
15.00 to 22.00.

Tailored Suit Case Indestructo 24 inch,
two brass locks, linen and leather lined, Heavy
leather, tan, 7.95, 9.50, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00,
1 7.00.

Leather Suit Case Indestructo 24 and 26
inch, Genuine cowhide, heavy, full length, sewed,
two wide straps all around, Shirt folder, brass
fittings, 5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00.

Leather Suit Case 24 inch, 7 inches deep,
brass fitting, two straps, reinforced corner, linen
lined, 2.00, 2.75, 3.25, 3.95.

Matting Suit Case Of fibre matting, 20 and
24 inch, steel framed, linen lined, 7 inches deep,
two straps, a great value for 1.25 and 2.00.

Handbags
Leather Bag Indestructo genuine black

walrus, leather lined, 15.00.
Leather Bag Indestructo genuine cowhide,

black or tan, flat side sewing, lining of leather,
with pocket, 8.00, 8.75,9.00, 11.00, 12.50.

Leather Bag Indestructo cowhide, 18 inch,
leather lined, flat sewed, leather and brass fin-

ished, 5.50, 6.00, 6.50, 7.50.
Leather Bag 16 or 18 inch, tan or black,

leather lined, steel trim, cut on square and
roomy pattern, a great value at 2.95.

FOR NORTHERN INDIANA

HIGH SCHOOL MEETING ON VICE SAY POLICE

DEATHS
--MRS. CATHERINE URSULA LEB-

ER EH.
Mrs. Catherine Ursula Led ere r. 0

years old. COS N. Cushini; St., daugh-
ter of the late Anton and Barbara
Riess, and widow of the late Chris-
tian Lodercr. died at her home at I
a. m. Wednesday. Death followed an
illness of four years with paralysis.
She was born at Arzbcrg, Barvien,
Germany, Auk. 13. 18 53. and oame
to this city from there 4 3 years ao.
Oct. 4, 1S71, she married Christian
Lederer at Niles. Slie Is survived by
the following children:, Mrs. Fred
Ball, Chicapo; Iouis Lederer, Mrs.
Paul Joers, Mrs. Theodore Hans. Fred
and Albert Lederer of South Bend,
and the following brothers and sis-
ters, all living in Germany: Bernhard,
Andrew, Christian and Fred Ries,
Mrs. Christian Weide. Mrs. Louise
Hedler.

The funeral will be held at the resi-
dence Saturday at 2:?0 p m. The
services will be condueted by Uev.
Martin Goffeney. Burial will be in
the city cemetery.

outh Bend hlzh school is prepar-
ing to fcend a big delegation to the
northern Indiana track meet and ora-
torical contest, which will be held at
Laporte Siiturday, May it;.

The track meet av i 1 1 be held in the
afternoon. The ofiieials in charge of
Iho athletic meet are as follows: Ref-
eree and starter. J. B. Miller (South
Bend); judges at finish, Pinneo, Bur-na- m

and llorton; held judges, Alli-tio- n,

Brur and Horton; timers, Halli-&i- y.

Jese and Beal; clerk of course,
I W. Bravy; insiectors, im. Osborn,
I.lu and Parsons; swrer, E. I. Kizer;
announcer, Charles Kimball; mars hall,
W. E. AnstisH.

Gnxce Goodmaji and William Stein
will represent the local hih school in
th preliminary declamatory-- contest,
which will bo held at the La port e hi.h

Geo. Wymaii & Co.m THE GUY MlMUTcF Op

A campaign of prosecution against
South Bend property owners renting
to tenants who use their buildings for
immoral purposes will begin immedi-
ately by the police department, accord-
ing to announcement by Chief Kerr
and Detective Kuespert Wednesday.

The action is being taken by the
police department as a result of the
raid made on the alleged resort at
12 42 W. Washington St.. last Saturday
night when Isabelle Davis and Thomas
O'Xeil were arrested charged with op-
erating a house of ill-fa- me and with
keeping a blind tiger. O'Neil was not
taken in the raid made by the police,
but was later arrested, he being the
owner of the building in which the
alleged place was being operated.

"In January we gave all such char-
acters known to the police orders that
they leave the city or. get out of busi-
ness" Chief Kuespert said Wednes-
day. "About 7." per cent of them left
town and the rest said they were out
of the business," he continued. "Many
of those who remained were property
owners and as far as cun be learned
have got out of the business.

"Numerous complaints are made to
the police department that there .are
places in operation in the city. But
few specific cases are ever mentioned
and seldom such complaints are sign-
ed, so the police are furnished with
no information - with which to work.

"Some complaints state that the uni-
form men know that places are in op
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Glassware
Closing Omit

FACTORY IN MISHAWAKA

Mishawaka is likely to have an-
other factory in the course of a few-week- s,

p. C. Hower. representing the
to,

G. K.
Conn.
Hotel
noon.

Wardle company, of Hurtford.
and Chicago, arrived at the
Mishawaka Wednesday after-ani- l

stated that he was here
i:

"1

school In the. evening.
The program follows:
Plymouth "The Martyred Presi-

dent," Ruth Rhinehart; "War and
Public Opinion," Chester Thompson.

Whiting "Dora," Hildah Ahluren.
Mishawaka "The One - leied

Goosey" Mar- - Robinson: "Liberty and
Unior," Ralph Hutchinson.

South Bend "The Pas-i- n of Ar-
thur," Grace Goodman; "The March of
the Flap," William Stein.

Valparaiso Mar' Car-en,- Velma
Daett.

Elkhart "The Little Lner." Uiura
Ziesel; "The Strenuous Life." Millard
Firm in sr.

Michigan Citv "The Monkey's
IViw," Mildred Blair; "The New
South." Alfred Robinson.

Gary "The Greater Call." Katie
Kalian; "A Flea for Cuba." John Mc-Lenno- n.

Itporte "Mintele Mary." Ruth
Seymour; "Eulo- - on Abraham Lin-
coln." Harey Swihart.

CixlitMi "The latb I;sk." ila.is
Hollinssn orth ; "The Ne w South,"
Walter Kester.

(ri)'.n point- - -- ( ;wen"s Canyon,"
L;el!a Cu.-ter- : ,Eub-,-- on Lincoln, "
Walter Peek.

Hammond "The Sin of tlv
Cross." Mabel p..bv; "A Pie i for
Cuba." liawnof.d Mi tte.

eration and hint at graft. We can not
say that the patrolmen are not pro- -

looking over the territory with a view-t- o

putting up a factory- - for the manu-
facture of brushes of all kinds. Mr.
Hower will meet with the members of
the ;irious civic boosting bodies dur-
ing his stay in the city. He says that
bis vompany will employ l.'O men at
the start.

' tecting these places, but close watch
All Glassware is going day

by day stocks diminish Here
are some items which offer sav-
ings read.

is being kept at the station and plain
ilothes men investigate every rumor.
We have been unable to tind a single
uniform otticer guilty of protection." LITTLEWILL ENTERTAIN COMMITTEE.

Miss Kate Ke.n. teacher of biology rI at tne Mishawaka high school, will
)Montertain the Circus committee Thurs-da- v

evening.
FOLK SUBJECTS

MELLEN TO SECRET

MIDNIGHT PROBE
YcuTO OBSEFkE ANNIVERSARY.

The 2."th anniversary of the Ep-wor- th

league of the Methodist Mem-
orial church will he ohsered Sunday
evening at the regular evening ser-
vices. The league will sit in a body mm

6 Bell Shaped Ice Tea Glasses . . .27c
6 Fluted Ice Tea Glasses 27c
6 Soda Glasses Plain 27c
12 Grape Juice Glasses 47c
6 Tumblers (4 styles) ....... 17c
An 11 inch Vase 1 7c

tn a part or tne cnurch assigned to
tb'-m- . After the services otlicers for
the yar will be installed.

INSPECTS CREMATORY

Little Rock. Ark., miiri.il .t-- point-r- r

From outli Bend. iry 1 if,li
.

(CONTINFEI) FROM PAGE ONE
former New Haven head at a public
hearing later.

Scheduled for Thursday.
Examiner Gartner, of the commis-

sion, stated that Mr. Mellen was sched-
uled to ake the stand tomorrow morn-
ing, but he afterward admitted that
Mr. Mellen's appearance is dependent
largely upon circumstances. Several
senators who were among the strong-
est supporters of the senate resolution
demanding the New Haven investiga-
tion, called upon Commissioner Mo-Cho- rd

today. The commissioner
would not state who thev were nor
what representations thev made to

titI I 7J I 4 I I I I I I I T

MRS. (i ALENTINFS I I NI'RAL.
Funeral etice fiu the late Mrs.

Alien Calentine will be held from the
re:.b nee. 1 4 S. Main t.. Thursday
a:terno..n at 2:?,0 oelok. Rev. Ir.
L. M. 'Mwards. of the Methodist Me- -
iuon.il church, and Rev. E. K. Van
Winkle, of the Christian hurt h. will
e!i uate. Burial will occur in the City

Grecian, Cui Glass end Gold Band patterns
in sherbets, wines, champagne and

glasses reduced over one-hal- f.

W. W. Wagon. uperir.t U'N'Ut f the
stte. t ar.ii alb ! p.rtira r.: ! I.ittb1
Bock. Ai'k . u.i m Smith IVral
r.elav to jnsptct ke crematory of thi
city.

lusj- cti'M'. tl'.- - S.eath Bend plant
w.t. made ' !t ni'rnirvg with
Stret Ccinni:. -- a.r.ej- Inu-'- v c. Lay-to- n.

Tr.at tb i- - a n i ! f an .oi-!iti'n- .il

ur.it at the juc-r-r- .t plant is
the opinion i.f ),... h La!..n and the

prt from ,i .; - - W.iuon lias
i:te,i ,;m:! tr pla:;?- - ;n ;.t at ' ."

cities during th'" p vj w,, and eit-il- e

of ill.- - 'a. I that So ith le nd Iris
sl!g!)C'' outgrown the r at bal
plart. the i ; i p ? ; i't - the in'--- : up
to date of any vUid ul the 4 uies he
- - - - r .1 .

I him regarding Mr. McBeynolds ;u
tion. Governor Folk also stated that

! he understands that a number of stn- -

te clven early in June. Reports from
the delegates who repn'onted the
court at the fraternal congress held
in F'ort Vayn wce heaid.

Plans are heins: made for a lare
initiation to be held on June when
the Fort Wayne ladies' decree W-a-

ndll ome here t t onfer w ork in the
fir.t decree. Itrye deU stations ar

SET GOOD RECORD.
WASHINGTON. May pk During

the nine days' occupation of Vera
Crux, net one of the n.nno marine i.r
sailors was reported for intoxication,
act ordiug to a personal letter sent to
S retviT of tb Navy b in; Is ), ar
Admiral' Fb : lo r. This. KMcli- - r
states, lie lieh.-- . s to be an Me
u n .t l alivled Ui tb.C hlttli ul the
na- - V

BLUES VIN CONTEST

TeiU applications for member-
ship in Hffch Tree court. Tribe of
r.en Hisr. were r iv r d Tutxlay niplit.
ending tli ente-- t l)rtv-.-- th- - "reds"
ami the :.Ujr." The bljes" secured
the m! .t ppli .it ius aiul will l( .h-kui-

uf lac 'redJ, ut a Uiniuet to

at'irs are ' interested in pressing the
appearance of Mr. M lb n.

vlow-rno- r Folk opened the New
Haven hearing as usual today but the
action w aV only for the purpose of

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS
holding over until tomorrow such wt-Ctvs- vs

wrr kubpoenaed for toda-V- .


